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who join iii the award appealed f rom have proceeded upon an
entirely wrong principle i estixnating the value of the appel-
Tant 's property and the compensation 10 bc awarded to him.

Il is miot a questioni of farm. land to be valued at so much per
ac're. as sueh. Nature had provided an ideal site for the par-
ticular purpose whieh the appellant had in view, and which ho
was carrying out with great judginent, viz., for a country resi-
dence of a mtan of means and good taste. lb appears in evidence,
and it is a seif-evident proposition, that if it should becorne
neeessary or desirable for the appellant to seli the property, the
existence of the railway, running where it does, would bc a fatal
objection in the inid of the only class to whieh lie eould reaon-
ably look to find a purehaser.

1 do not think that 1 can add anything 10 the extrernely able
presentation, both of the law and of faets, iii bhe opinion of 'Mr.
Ilolman, K.C. (the dissenbing arhitrator). 1 entirely agree with
it, and 1 also think that he lias made a very mnoderate and rea-
sonable estimate of the compensation.

The award should, therefore, bc inci'eased to the sum found
by him, viz., $13,850, with costs of this appeal.

FKBRUARY 19TII, 1915.

*McMIjLEN v. WETLAUFB..

Malicious I>roserjition' *Reasonable and Probable (iiaie-Ad-
vice of (Jotnset -- A pproval of Crown Attorney-Mu(lice-
Pitdinys of Jitry-Belief of Defendant in Guilt of Plaintiff
a! Time of Laying Information.

Appeal by the plaintif from the judgment of MioDrrii-oN,
J., 32 O.L.R. 178, ante 244.

The'appeal was heard by FALcoxnBRmxiE, ('.J.K.B., RiÙDELL,
LAkTci-FouD, and KELýLY, JJ.

H1. H. Dcwart, K.X., and R. T. Harding, for the appellant.
T. N. I>helan, for the defendant, the respondent.

RiDDELL, J. -.. . Upon the hearing, eouansel consented
that we should ask the learned trial Judge for Mis finding in re-

spect of the belîef of the defendant at the lime of laying the in-

*To be reported in the Ontarlo Law Reporte.
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